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THOUGHTS

ON THE

EDUCATION of YOUTH.

HE education of youth is of fuch an im-

A portant and interefling nature to fociety, 

that the man who cmbaiks in fo glorious a caufc 

benefits a community as much as he poffibly can, 

provided his abilities are adequate to the talk ; 

he is not only ferving the prefent, but is alfo 

rearing on a firm bafis, the pillars of the fucceed- 

ing generation.

I r i certainly neceiTary for every perfon who 

undertakes the arduous talk of a tutor, that he
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lr a man of found lcarning/and an irreproacha

ble changer.

By a man of found learning, I mean one who 

underfhnds well the fundamentals of thofr 

branches which he undertakes to teach ; this 

enables him to open the minds of his pupil? 

with facility, and convey his ideas in a clear and 

mafierly manner. The not being reduced to the 

mifcrable neceffity of having recouife to old ma 

nufrripts for ti e qtitftions and folutions which 

he propofes to his fcholars ; he performs the 

duty of the diy with cheatfulnefs, lcuctres his 

fcholais into a knowledge of what they arc’aloi t, 

and by thus exhibiting caufes and effefts, I t 

furnifl.es the tender minds with lbmcthinr more 

than fuperficia!.

'I he exnreffion, dr. Migrate ti.tor, would in an-
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c en till. >, ! dm iy, ^ ber i thon dit a foîe- 

ci'Vi. Fut ahs ! now frequent do we find, now

adays, perfons filling the places of tutors, who 

liave neither abilities nor addtefs to recommend 

them, fcarce knowing B from a bull s foot. It is 

evident this defeription of men do not aft fro 

lono puHico, but for their own private ea!e and c- 

molument. I lence w; daily behold tailors, black- 

fmitbs, coblers, worn (i^ h\ery fen ants, be. he. 

turning fthoo! matters, and, I'aac Factotum like, 

x can do every thing.

U yf. mull.loom gentry Î do you fncerely re

lief t on the ccnfcqv.crçces of your con Juft ? 

Children placed under xour tuition at a time 

vhcn their minds arc lice fio:n care, .mi their

memories at 

veu by your

tiic hiiy eft pitch of perfection, at: J 

unv.arr-titaLle licence deceive their

l
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parents, and inftead of cultivating their geniuTes, 

nip the embryo blolfom and cru(li to nothing 

the prolific fource of their future happinefs. ' 

i me moral conduct of a tutor, as I obfervcd 

before, fhouhl ft and unimpeached : his behavi

or, paiticularly in the prefence of his pupils, 

fhouhl be in exaft conformity with the 41 rule 

oi right he fhouhl warmly encourage virtuous 

a (lions, and ufe e\ cry rfiort to fupprefs \ icious 

ones. No nufler ought to be addicted to drunlc- 

ennefs, lying, fwearing, ubfeene language, he. 

he. for thefe vices cannot fail o( acting in iome 

mcafute on child ten whofe minds are fufeeptib'e 

of every imj re fit on ; lor, js the celebrated Dr) - 

den obferves,
('ll. !<lr ’n 1 ke tender n-'-cr-, fake V e bow,
Ad .li they li ft a o ta ill ion'll ai w a \ s row ;
Hi! .■ wl ;:l we I, am n y out , I > t ’t a! j*C, 

l: ivc Aie U/ iiCv-i.C uV.ure prone.
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It behoves every mafier o( a fchool to become 

acquainted as eirly as poffible, with the difpofi- 

tion of his pupils : fuft words are fufficient in 

order to induce foine boys to diligence, fome 

will not do without threats, and others will ne

ver make any progrefs without now and then

being brought to the birchen altar.

Tuf. pafTionate man is a very improper charac

ter to have the care of children ; for when un

der the influence of paffion, he will ufe fuch a 

degree of feverity as oftentimes produces very 

ferions effects. 1 have fic pipntly experienced 

the bitternefs of it myfelf when a boy.

In fine, “ A paffionate temper,” fays the 

learned Mr. Addifon, “ renders a man unfit for 

“ h d uels, denrives him of his rctfon, robs h;ni 

“ oi all that is great and noble in his nature ;
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it in A es him unfit for conveifat on, drftroyg 

“ fiiendihtp, chingee juftice into cruelty, and 

** turns all older into confuf.on."

If mailers would alfo life proper means to gdn 

the a (left ions of children, I am fuie they might 

1 e fuccelsful and morehaj py in their fituations ; 

for I am convinced from ex^ricnce that it is 

pofflLle to win tire children fo far as they fhull 

Loth rcfpeêt and fe .r you : they are reafor.able 

I cings, and in general can be wrought upon 

Left Ly argument. 1 do nul like the idea ot 

fi ripes, and would ncvei iccoimrend them Lut 

when the ft l let eft ncciftit ) r< piiicd it.

Ey obfeivation ami nnpii:y, 1 .in inclined to 

think that ti c education o! youth i-. too much 

mg' vtcd in thij Province. In fuihe parts they 

prt j mafteis, in ut.iCis none ; and indeed thole
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vho have mailers had almuft as well be without

them : I have fince my arriv ’ n 'his Province,

had opportunities of corn rrfmg with feveral,

and without exception found them muc novices

in every branch * !; . ledge which is icquifite

in order to complete an Englifh education. But

1 <* the erv ,e againft me, and the dale but

i ;jmir\ mu t > brought upon the ornet, viz.

“ this ! - ;i ’ v r oun'ry, and therefore we muft

take iu h as we c.:. ef." Granted—and I am

fir#* v. ‘h 1 ‘.lie troub!“ able matters may be ob-

ta ■ :d, provided fuitabie encouragement Le leld

out ; Hi whit perfm, who, after fpending the

prime t t: ufe in the ttujy of the liberal fei-

cnccs, won 11 be immur'd within the w.dli

oi <• fchool on •' • terms on which the prefent

mailers arc tnu aed which if averaged, 1 be-
i>
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lieve, will not be found to exceed twelve fliib- 

U igs per quarter for each fcholar, board kc. ex

cluded. If parents would be lomewliat inoie 

generous and allow, fuppole two or llnce doll ais 

annually more, which can be no great oljeft, 

they would loon find men who would undertake 

the care of their children, and infhuft them in 

a proper manner. It is not only teaching chil- 

dren to iead, write or cypher, but a well in

formed mallei will by his converfation, give his 

icholars ideas ol a luperior kind, and carefully 

contrail the moral with tire immoral, whenever 

occaliotr requires. It is not cm ugh tor a maftcr 

barely to live, his falary ought to be iuch as 

would enable him to lay up a Lind in order to 

fupply the deficiencies ui old age.

1 wonder muoh the inhabitants u: N.wvi!. dv
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as

to

not turn their thoughts towards building a 

fchool-houfe. The benefit which would ariîc 

is obvious, and if it w..s one c (et on foot, I am 

led to believe that no one who h ul it in his pow

er would decline entering into a (uLfci iption in 

oulev to forward fo laudable an inft it ut ion -

I will now fay a tew words with rcfpcct to 

the manner o! teaching.

T.i a i mallet who docs a< t oblerve method in

teaching, will find himfeii continually in con- 

fufion, ami the bufinefs of the fchool not half 

done. Some ma fiers will teacli fifty fcholars 

with more cafe than others will twenty, and this 

difference ariftsmerely tioin claffing them. The 

m a fier who c la fies his fcholars in a proper man

ful. Will not only find the Lufincfs of the fchool 

performed with gve iter cafe, but will alfo have

I

r1L * p
/

N
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the plcafure of feeing his pupils make a greifer 

progrefs, lor whether it Ve in reading, cyphi'- 

ing, or ni3them.:-:-'s, cbfervations ran be made 

and inftruftiOn ' iv en in to lull a dozenboys^ 

with as much eale and <u -efs as to a (ingle one* 

Befides it has a tendency to cicate a fpirit of cu

mulation among ’ rn.

I belif.vFj it mafiers would ground 'ht ii h mo

lars well in fpellii they w. u.d fii,d l.un make 

a greater proficiency ; s !vun as c1 ddven can 

tell their letters, they are generally put to re d- 

ing, and fpclling is totally negW'ed. Ih'r.cC

we find fo many perfoti'' who c i read . 1 îpter 

in the bible or paragraph in the ncwlp. per, in a

tolerable manner , Lut with refpeft to l[ clling, 

they are entirely ignorant. I do not approve 

of children /pending lu uivch time, as it» com-
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in only the c.'re, in leading the old and new te(- 

taments ; and indeed I do not know Lut it 

you i e Oi l as we 11 if the bible was not in're

duced at all into O.hools, for if children can 

rod thf* le!funs which aie to be found in fuel

ling L ks tolerable well, I am fu.w it Will an

swer little purpofe to put eithei the old or new 

teflamv.it into their hands, far, (excepting forne 

G -vie or Hebrew wu;ds, which, by the by, of

ten!., nes puzzle the clergy to pronounce light)

the language is fo plain and eafy, that little im- 

pr "e,ncut is to be reaped. The train ot what

1 have afferted is evident to a detnn .flration ; 

p .t a newfpapcr, nvtgizmc or any other book 

into he hinds of a boy who can re id a chapter 

in bible tolerable well, and fee what a figure 

be'wril male: , you would b? uhnofl. led to think
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1

that he had never applied himfelf t j reading, or 

that hejiad been neglected. There are lev era 1

books extant which boys might he put into as 

foon as they can read the lefions properly, which

ire in the fpelling books, viz. fuch as Enfield's 

Ipcaker, Scott's leiTons, kc.

The fcarcity of books in this Frounce is fo 

be regretted by all lovers of learning. I am 

clearly of opinion that il any perfon would fend 

into the States, or to England, for a collection 

not only of fchool books but of others, he would 

greatly benefit himfelf, and the Province alio.

By what I have written, I hope no one will 

accufe me ol depreciating the holy writ ; it is

far from my intentions ; 1 revere it, and xeould 

exert myfclf as much as any one, in order to 

; remote a more general knowledge of it ; but

or

mo
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at the fame time, when put into the hands of a 

fchool boy at a time and in a manner which l 

have already mentioned, I look upon it as al- 

'nofl ufclefs.

In teaching arithmetic the mafler fhould tho

roughly explain and give a demondration ot 

every rule as the fcholar enters it, fiiew what 

dépendance it has upon former ones and never 

to let any of the fcholars fiet and fiew over a 

queftion, a day, two or three days or peihaps a 

week, as I have known tube frequently the cafe. 

In teaching menfuration either of fuperficial 

or fulid bodies, the m.:der may give ocular de- 

mondr.ition of lèverai of the rules, by cutting

out the figures of the former in paper, and the 

latter out of apples, turnips or potatoes ; it will 

be found to Le of infinite fervicc to the fcho-
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hrs. In fueli like manner, the matter ought to
V x 9

proceed throughout the mathematics, whenever 

opportunity ferved. One tiling 1 would witti 

to obferve, before I difmifs this part of the fub- 

je£t, and that is, I r.m no advocate for giving 

children talks at the time of vacation ; it you 

give holidays, give them, and not fit a fcholar, 

perhaps as much more for a talk, as lie would

have had to learn had he been at lchool ; I do 

not like to fee any thing given by halves ; no 

matter ought to be too pro fuie in g. v : n g holi

days, but I would recommend to them that vh.cn 

thev do give, to give <_>cavfully, and let them 

be tree from the incumbrance o, tchco’ duty.

I could wifh t' t the noile wlib o cv - 

tomary m liùcvl hour, was cut he!y fupprh-eu ;
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Î mean that ' which arifes from the fchokrs get

ting their \è1îbns ; many matters I know give 

encouragement to this way of proceeding, but I 

a:n clearly of opinion that it impedes the bufi- 

nefs of the fchool, rather than any thing elfe, 

for thofe fcholars who arc dudying over quef- 

tion% or commitvin^any thing to memory, and 

not being of quite fo vociferous a cad as the o- 

thcrs, inuft certainly be much incommoded by 

this noif? ; a noife which 1 can compare to no

thing but the aggregate hum of a Lee-hive.

I will now mention thofc mathematical au

thors which arc mofl edeemed in England at pré

férât ; Inch information may perhaps be ufefui 

to fome few in this Province, who have a ma

thematical turn and xvifli to be in pofTeffion of 

bouks written on tire fuljeél, I âm not ac-
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quaint ed with American authors, except Pike^ 

whofe arithmetic, if abridged, would make a good 

jook for fchools. The authors chiefly read in 

England, arc as follows, viz.

Hutton's ^

> Arithmetic.
y

Wcbflcr’s 

Dilworth's 

. Adam's,

Wright's,

Wcbfler's

Guthiic’s Geographical grammar.

Tho. Simpfon's Geometry.

Robt. Simpfons Euclid.

Martins Trigonometry, z vols,

Moore’s Navigation.

Hutton's Menfuratioji.

ll

Book-keeping.

Ufe of the globes.
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Breaks’s

Leadbeatei •

Bonnycaflle/i

Rowe's

Surveying.

Guaging.

Dialling.

AAronomy.

Algebra.

Fluftions.

N. B. I with to obferve that Doft. Hutton 

has publiflied two treatifes on menfuration, one 

is for the ufe of fthools, price 3/. fieri, in twelves, 

the other is in oflavo, price t$f. flerling, which 

every perfon which fludies the mathematics 

fhould be in pofTeffion of ; it (lands higher in 

the eflimation of the learned than any other 

book written on the fubjc<ft.

It undoubtedly is a duty incumbent on eve

ry mafler to teach his fjiolais the rules of po- 

Ltcncis i he (Lould be cautious and check them
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whenever he fee $ a deficiency, and at all oppor, 

tunities be careful and fet the example himfelf.

But is it frequently the cafe that children feem to 

leave behind them at fchool what degree of po- 

litenefs they have attained tu, and take it upon 

their return, forgetting in the mafiei’s abfence, 

to put into practice the precepts delivered by 

him. The parents are apt to raife a hue and cry 

that the mafier teaches his fcholars no manneis . 

they complain ol his wearing his hat in the 

houfe, or omitting the .little mono!) liable, Sir, 

kc. But if we examine into the caufe of this 

behaviour, I believe we thall find it not to reft 

with the mafier.

Do r.ot parents fuflci their children to be too 

much in the firects ? where they mix into the 

company cf boys of every description : I nc
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they learn nothing but lying, fwearing and cr 

ther bad praftices. Here perhaps they choofc 

coinpanions who are both mifchievous and im

moral, and never knew what it was to be taught 

better. If the old faying be true that one rot

ten flieep corrupts a whole fioUt—what a fpeedy 

havoc mud there Le where there arc as many 

rptten flieep as found ones ?1 i
Parents would do well to keep their children^

as much as pmTible from playing about the

(heels, where they feldom form any connexion

but whit does them more hurt than good.

Loofe, illiterate companions rr.arr more than is
f

generally fuppofed. By continually mixing 

with hid company, men as well as boys will f.r.d

the.i ideas contracted, their judgments (about 

things of an lut aching nature) will Lc found to
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be wrong informed, the delicate ties of amity 

and friendfhip will be corroded, and many a no

ble fentiment .will be diflodged from the bread 

it loved to inhabit.

Again—It frequently happens that a boy who 

attends a feminary of learning, has brothers or

tilers at home who do not attend ; are thefc 

properly inftrufted with refpeft to genteel be

havior ? if not, their conduct mud have a great 

influence on the boy. He perhaps is one half 

of his time in their company, and as example 

works more forcibly than precept, it is much ii 

he is not led to copy both their actions and be

haviour, fo that what is done by the mafter at 

fchool is undone at home.

Laftly. Do parent’s intcred themftivesas they

Û2
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fut the example at home ? In general, I am a- 

fraid it iv too much neglected. They7 are ex

tremely forward in cenfuring the fchoolm.ifler, 

whenever their children are guilty of a breach of 

politenefs, when at the fame time the fault lies 

at their own door. What can a boy think when
f

his father chides him for wearing his hat in the 

houfe at the fame time that he has his own on ? 

What can a boy think, when he hears his father

eurfe and fwear, and ufe obfccne language con

tinually in the houfe—or what a boy can ima

gine, when he lees his father come daggering 

home with all the majefty of drunkcnnels from 

the tavern, where he has been not only offering 

:ip a copious libation at the fiirine of Bacchus, 

)iit perhaps has been engaged in its concomitant 

'ices, fuch as gaming, &c. This is too frequent-
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1) the c.'fc ; and t!i»' elect which fuch conduit

muft have on the odsnricg, ts t o evident to

need recital. Let parents therefore conduct3
tliemfelves in a propt r manner l efore their chil- 

dieti at home, let them pay a due attention to 

their behaviour, otherwife the maflei had as well 

do nothing as attempt a reformation in their 

manners.

To conclude, by the obfervations I have made

refpefting the qualifications of a tutor, I hope 

the reader will not accufe me of endeavoring to 

raife my own reputation at the cxpcnce ot others, 

!t is hr from my intentions. 1 envy no man. 

Eut 1 muft again lay, that if rr.aOus wire put un

der proper examination, befjic the)' were \ er- 

mitted to take upon them the c.uc ol a l.hcol,

\
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;t would be attended with the happicfl fuccefs.* 

This plan they firi&ly adhere to in the United 

States ; no mafier is there permitted to open .1 

fchool, without he appears, by a proper ferutiny 

of his abilities, to be a qualified perfun. If this 

plan was propoled here, it would, I think, meet 

with encouragement, and I for one would raife 

my voice and loudly exclaim

AMEN.

• Doc.$ not experience j flfy tie truth 1 l t?.i- oh(Vrva* 
%"ii ' there a' e t lu ev verx ment ou u'tt- . m ' it h can

not poff.hly he xcf I'blitc ate<1 from tt c mini' I flic ;>uMic.
'l i e allufmn 11 this—-v> itl'in the t <>urle of r Lel'e t'vo or 

three lull month , tluec men, xv ho >v"!c<l in 11n capacity of 
fclmolmalteri in this Pr vinre, xverr ■ h'patcd to fee into 
the States, on account of heir had < v-dnft, viz n c for 
robbing a gentleman of fume tl M t ", » thvr f>t •*** and

third lor embezzling a certain ijuan.it; cf \.heat, c


